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"said Howard. In Oregon
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building gives them a great deal r
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ssue Taken up in Serial
' Story "Embers of Love
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Staged at Willamette

years the average attendance In
the schools has Increased "71 per
cent. In 1910 there were J 0.0 00
students attending Oregon . high
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Woodcraft rally at ftflvertoa.
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Cross. Robert Hair played several
numbers-- ' on the piano. . for; the annual colorful .May . ex-- tessioa. , "there are not" now I rmwm uoaccos.: wno were

erctses which will be given May enouah rood teachers' to fm all I burned oat In the fire In the Brey- -
Wortbington. of Portland, repre-
senting the firm. . The front will '
bo changed. The cost of Improre- - ;

all who do that far from trying
speaker and well worth hearing",
aaya Rntsch, who heard him ser-r- al

.years as in Portland. Cook
served .In the. World war In the
secret serriea department; and
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Fred G. Meyer. J. A. Wortbington. --
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, Nominee for the-Sale- m Teacheymoon because her husband was
M. Kenworthy. A note lor i&oeo cipa. . waafl resting morar corn-sign- ed

by H. K. O'Halr and gifen forUbly yesterday morning but
ta the defendants is to 'be soldi by noon was again feeling worse.

1--2 o'clock Musical , program
i Waller, hill featnrtnr achodl ers' association were announcedunder the age of .21!.? - ; ':t i (BIiaiE&'iriEIHi VA1LIIJISyesterday, by Miss L. May Ranch,"I think a situation like that longs and special music by the

is deplorable.' continued 'Miss university band.. .
as collateral security while SO He has been suffering with rheu-shar- es

of 100 par Talue each of xnatlsm for several weeks-an- "has
the Walter CJKenworthy and com? been unable to be at the chool

chairman of the nominating com-
mittee. The annual business meetLiYlngston.'By their own wishes 3-- S o'elock Baseball jrame- - wll-- ing and election will be held atand intentions; by the grace of lamette. Bearcats against somepany firm' are to be sold also. y l ror oyer a week.

What promises to be . a pleas the senior high school April 19.Hearen, if marriages - are ' ' still conference rlvaL
Names proposed for the severalingly varied program of vocal andOverloads Trank T. Glrard. Save summer fur storage with. made there, as I am still old-fa- sh 7-- 10 o'clock Willamette night.

offices are:instrumental music will be preooeratinr a truck between AI--1 Kildew permanent mothproofing ioned enough to believe, and by probably at a local theatre.' Mary - Eyre, incumbent. , andbany and Portland, was picked up City. Cleaners, Tel. 6897. Saturday May morning breaksented In the T. M. C. A. lobby
at 8 o'clock tonight by students

every token except the whim of
an over-indulg-ent parent and aby state police out of Albany yes- - fast at the Willamette' gymna-

sium. '
,

Tests Aaaoonced C. A. How
Anne , Bonentje. ; president; Ada
Ross and Cecelia ' Mielke, . first
vice-preside- nt; Ruth Draper and

from Salem high achoora depart'technicality of the law. Lily Louterday and haled into justice ard, state superintendent of pub-- ment ot music. Miss Lena Belleand Ken In my story were marcourt here. He was charged with 10 o'clock Tennis meet , with
orerloadlnr. carrying s e r a 1 "c. instruction, has seat word to Tartar, director of music, will beried. The ceremony . had been Reed college. Mildred Christensen, second vice-preside- nt;

Laura Eaton aad Mable
- - - 'Ia, a Salem high school that state in charge.performed according to the con 11-- 1 o'clock May dances andthousand pounds too much on nis

track. Ho was fined $ 4 5 and is tests on the old and new testa Allen, third vice-preside- nt; GladA blending of classical and forkventions. and the knot had been coronation.ments of the bible will be given ys Tipton and Mary Leitch, finanmusic Is revealed in the full proconsummated. They were on theirIn Jail until hia company pays. 1 o'clock Student luncheon.
2 o'clock Track meet with cial secretary; Etta, White 'andhoneymoon!which It Is aald will be don. to-- J Students in any standard gram:

high school may participate. Ruth S. Goodrich, secretary; Ruth"Lily Lou and Ken. it allowed Llnfleld college.day. Morning-- Invitation - Veasle 8:15 o'clock Junior play "Mln- -
A Sprinff Romance Homerto make their way unmolested,

would have been supremely hapAttend Play A large numberHoleproof hosiery sale at Miller's
Smith and Madeline Hanna, treas-
urer; 'Violet Swanson and Grace
Hendrlckson. press correspondent.

nich." .of Willamette university students cnorns
Maxlae Roaa. AccomDanistpy, just as their every day protoiwuaj. - ...... -

The Star Rogertypes In eyery village,, town andand professors attended "Cyrano
De Bergerac" given at the civic

'
Goldstein Speaks Before an city are when they are left alone. DISCUSSES1Marie Patton v

Doris MeCalllstar, Accompanist
IIIaudience varying from 60 to luu auditorium in Portland Thursday Lily Lou fought her way out ofpersons, David Goldstein, Catholic night The play, written by Ed Madrtcal SUnoaetUthe dliemma. but her suceess is Special

Fanners' Daylav nreacher from -- Boston, last mond Rostand, was presented 'by simply a tribute to her will pow--
nlaht sooke over a loudspeaker

Helen Purvlne
Margaret Purvlne; Accompanist

IV
Moments Musical (Air. by Wolfe)

the waiter Hampton players, D C MSBEfrom his ear parked on the court
Defanlt Granted An order ofFresh Editor Xamed Roberta
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NEW SMOOTQIfESSSchuberthetuse driTeway. Ho explained the

tenets of Roman Catholicism. He McGilchrist has been named edi Rockln in de Win Neldllnaer
The Sleeplnr Flowers tHckinsoo AUCTIONwaa accompanied by ; his motor "Oregon could very well get ontor, for the freshman edition of

the Clarion, high school paper. Otrie" Choora
V

default was granted In circuit
court yesterday to the Min City
bank in its case again K. L. and
Elizabeth McCauley.-Th- e principal
sum is $2X48 and interest and

tuirlnr aasliitant. .xneoaore n. with only 150 school districts In
Moonlit Meadows CslbulkaDersey of Baltimore. stead of Its present 2S00." declarwhich will be published on April

30. She has iuuifwl a nil tn all
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MUler'a Wooing- - . I"a.nlns

costs are to be added. Chorus
Dorie McCalliatar, AccooipanlatLadles of what beauty sheer freshmen interested in working

VI

ed C. A. Howard, state superin-
tendent of public Instruction, in
addressing members qf the Lions
club yesterday noon on the sub-
ject. "School Costs." The speaker

note - witn- - ngiy - air i on tnis edition,
tkm.rht Tt Marton Laborator From Toledo--M-r. and Mrs. E. Piano Solo Selected

at the

F. N. Woodry
Anction Market

1110 N. Sanaaer St
S. Oakland of Toledo were in &ies permanently remove it. No i General Denial Blade A gener-- Bob Read

VII
Matt and Marthaneedles used. Halt price on ap-- l denial of charges made by the lem yesterday attending to busl- -

plaintiff i made In an answer ness with W. G. Krueger. real Nobody Knoks tbe Trouble SpiritualsnAlntmaat made today. 904 1st also held for "elimination so far
as practical of email school salts,
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Listen! . . . "Voice of 1ST .Tonight 9 KGW
the defendant's statement In the I to Portland
C nf Kthal Wlttta aralnor I T smaller classes and school build-- ! 8 freak Jersey Cows. 100 W. L.

Oid Uncle Ned Foater lnss- .- hens, 15 Jersey GiantWAAd. 1 Circle Tonight Tne nrai spir Whi Johanv Cosoes Marchlnr
- 82 Disease Cases Thirty-tw- o

ease . of . communicable disease
were reported in Marion county
darlnr the week which ended on

Home American Folk Sonsitualist church win noia a circle "If we could bring together SO

people over the state who want
budget cuts, they would not agree

Dart Ins- Nettr Orar f At Auction SaleDelsell to Speak An ooen tonlcht at 7:20 o'clock at the . American Folk Sonc
America the Beautiful Bates 1 trailer. 1 14'meeting will be held at the anion I home of George Stoddard, 1420

as to what to eat. ... It Is always 1 Overland eVeflvery, 1 2--1Charuahall on Court street tonight at I North Fourth.
April 2. states a bulletin of the
state department of health. Infln-u-u

ia ita it J Others were: disc 1 t Is7:20 to be addressed by W. A.
Kildew affords moth protection

aKii.vr.nn ulna, taberculosls six. Delxell. speaking- - on the aabject:
for wool blankets and furs. City' r - - .1 nr . aV - - r . . ii . 112 Inch garden plow, S 80-ga-

efl drams. 1 lard press,
I electric saasage mffl. 1 saas--hit ramIhrn anil' nneumonia. I ! e vrt:i waasea oi iurmumps

Cleaners, Tel. 897.Depression."whooping cough and measles, one
age staffer. 2 steel wheel bar-raw- s,

1 wssdsn .wheel .bar--Pleads Guilty Ralph Bowers.License Issued George Hal
charged , with, larceny of 15 galand Mary PIGKiTIG UP HEREHoleproof hosiery sale at Miller's ford 22, of Salem.

Roth. 21. of Spokane, were named lions of gasoline, yesterday plead-
rw, a let of
1 SOt-chl-

oadea. haees
today.

in a marriage license issued at I ed guilty In Justice court and was
To Discuss Broadcast The Spokane Thursday. -

. j sentenced to 30 days in the eoun- - (lawn aaowers, naslaass rags.
raminr with the aorinc seasonnation wide American Legion ra lanelenaa by the yard.,ty Jail.

'General Denial Made A gen- - - i , iwr,rw tndmr In real ea--dio program of April 18 will be tare of all kinds
beds, springs, and

Who WiU Be President?
Yon Wm Want National Politicd News

Who WU1 Be Treasurer?
You WiU Want State Political News

Who Will Be Mayor?
You W!U Wad Load PoEtfco Seat

Primary Election, May 20th
480 Candidates slated to run for the various

elective offices

. General Election, November 8th
Who will be elected?

eral denial is made by the State Liquor Charge Warren Ball- - ute acc0rdlng to members of
Industrial Accident commission In j ey, charged with possession of in--J tne sears and Tucker firm. Dur- - aany ether articles.

lng the past tew weeks, they haveits answer filed yesterday in cir-- j toxicating liquor, pleaded guilty
cult court In the case brought I in justice court yesterday and was completed 10 deals with consider-

ations amounting to $60,100.fined $35 and costs. He was givenagainet it by Hattie G. Hunt.
30 days in which to pay the fine.

one subject for, discussion at to-

day nodn's meeting for ex-serv-ice

men at the Spa, sponsored by Cap-

ital Post No. . Commander Irl S.
MeSherry. who will --preside, an-

nounced last -- night. Membership,
also will be considered.

Two Licenses Issued Two li-

censes to wed were issued yester-
day at-th- e county clerk's office,
uraalev M. Brown. 22. Monmouth.

Extra Fancy, Fresh
and Juicy

e

Gum Drops

15c Z 2 1 25c
10cHalf lb.

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 N. Commercial St.
The Original Yellow Front
Drug i- - I Candy Special

Store of Salem

Sakm. : Phone 5197

. Penslar Agency

Farm lands figured In $40,000
worth of the deals and city prop-
erty, $9300.

Legislator Here Gordon J.
Taylor. r Molall a member of the
state legislature visited Salem

Terms Cash
Tes I hare a geed garden
tractor, act eaick. Far private
sale only.
If yea hare any stack, chick-en-s,

geese, ducks, rabbits,
fans machinery, teats er any-
thing of ralne I win sell them
rer yen on eemmlwleaj er bay
thesa freas yea for rash.

' Jest Phone

The largest sale was of a 215Obi tuary ranch to Ed Rex of Independenceyesterday. He is interested in the
campaign for U. S. senatorial seat 'r $14,000. Notable among the

rt- -r hM h stelwer. sereral deals was a transfer by
which a Canadian obtained a 30
acre property. He paid a large

a farmer, and Zelpha Weaver, 18.
Monmouth, a domestic, obtained
one license while Charles C Kelly,

At the residence 1900 SI 12th
street, April 6, Rosa Erelyn In Vets Hospital Arch Mc- -
Wells. aged - 20 years. Beloved Donald, assistant attorney gener-- exchange consideration, he Bald.

22 'Mill City lumber worser, ana al, who has been ill for some time, because he sees marked adrant--daughter of Ralph L. Wells; sis
Marr Hill. 18. Mill City, house--. ls still in the veterans' hospital ages to residence in the Willam-i-

Portland where he ls"nndergo-- ette valley. -keeper, obtained, the other, ter of Mrs. Bernlece Ross of .Ore-gonCi- ty.

and the fMlsses June.
Muriel, . Pauline, all at home;

F. N; Woodry
AacUeneer and Aspralaet

It Tears sa Salens

lng treatments. Because of low prevailing prlTailored in Salem ault now .as ' ro taa -

ces and properties available, pros
low-- ! as $35. Featuring atyle and

t
aunt of Master Lowell Ross; Cherrians to Meet Council of. a Sf..Va J If. pects for the real estate businessaira.quality fabrica pins .ujma arf-'- L i, -'-i.- Nobles of the Salem Cherrians are brightening up. according toG N. Phillips..tmAmrA nf fine tailoring. D I r --- --- - i will meet at the Gray Belle this J. D.- - Sears.: will be held Friday, April 8, atMosher, 4T4 Court. - noon, on can or King King uus
2 p. m. from the chapel of the

- .. Foil News Coverage v
Experienced Reporting Staff Associated Press,

75 Valley Correspondents

ORDER NOW

I. J
oaiem woriuai, ait rm vair
itol street. Rev. Grover C. BIrt Adams Addresses Students WE ARE FEATURING LARGE ORANGES

" Under AdvisementCivil ault
brought In Justice court by W. H.
Banswell against the Iron HH1

nraharda was argued yesterday
cuet officiating. Interment at O. D. Adams addressed members
Belcrest Memorial. ' Friends in-- of the high school commercial

morning and Uken under advise-- TUed club this week. He spoke of edu
cation in general.men by Judge Miner iiayaen.

this case, Banswell claims the de c?t!a & IPNelson
One Alarm Given The only By City Carrier

Only
Special Offer

By Mail only-- 6 Months
fendant owes him ror money aa-- jB this city. April S, Laurits

Nelson, aged 71 years. --.Surrired alarm given yesterday was for aranced by pUlaUff.
. ... - baoa. Rlbor Nelson: sister. Mrs. I chimney fire at 42 Union street.

Divorce uransea --- nrth. nrn.iani Ttawlma. at 7 : 50 a. m. No damago was re--
wa rranted la circuit court Wed ported. i.Wyo. Remains In care of W. T.mxia to Edith Mae Isom from $2Rigdon and Son, and funeral an To Portland-P-- H. C. Shieldsaa ltiiaband. Jef ferson D. Isom. me

per Month
nouncements will be made later.

171 South Commercial Street ... . Salem, Oregon '

.... ,,,,,aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW

have asked us to have another sale on

Watt were married July 12. 1212 and Judge W. T. Stlne made
in Vancouver. Wash. - The hus business trip to Portland yester '(Ia.Orecoa aals)Rowland. ..
band' is to pay ber 25S2 as all-- - " -day. VAt the residence 255 Hoyt
BMsty and for expenses, me wan street, April S, Howard W. Row From Scio J. A. Gardner of CALL 9101ordered. land .ased 57 years. Survived by Scio was a business visitor in Sa

lem yesterday.Tn&ii . . 1,000 pairs oi pur protner. Tneoaore oi saiem; sis
.iiv full laamonea xioicwi i ter. Mrs. csteua uiooen w o
atwktara so on sale at 72e pair j iem. Member of Mason and Elks"" a a Ik an a a f - We Find Bayers

Fora .Miller's. Sneer cnuions, aii-- i loages. jrunerai. semces win oe
service with picot tops, run stops, held Friday. April 8, at 1:20 p. Real Estate. Personal Property So here you are for Saturday only --

Assorted Fluffs, per lb
ate. All the newest summer - m.,irom me cnapei ei w, i. kik-- .

. Thaso are aubstandards of I don and Son, with Rev. D. J asHowe officiating. Interment City--

' or anything ' that yon nave
No Commissiona

Capitol Listing Company
TeL 200 . .

regUtar. fJk.VU H"-"""- '

riew cemetery. r

Minor Accident Reported One
miaAr .automobile collision was Oregon Milk1 ' tha only "motor mishap reported Belcrest iHcmonai

Now You Ve Married, tow You're Not!
Easy enough for the court lo annul Lily Lou's
marriage - :' - '

. Elasy enough for lawyers to cut short her
honeymoon with Ken '

. But young love-rsenlunenl- al memories
What can the law do about them?

y Read the challenge to society in

There May he a Few People in and Around

Salem Who Have Not Used
Tall Cans'to --city police yesterday, care m--:,

thItm! were drlren by Robert N. 5cUorfrratrly
- I'rieaa

rsoaa
; essi eachMoiiadar. 1580 North 21st street, Vacuum Geaners and

Floor Waxers to Rent Limitand Harold Sorenson of , Calif
nia. at Center and Commercial

A PARK i KMCTKUt WITH
PKRPi-rriJAi- . cark ;

isst Ts ktlnatM mm U Hetn ,
at Towa ' :

streets.
j Vraternia Hear Broadcast A

mnTr radio broadcast- - by H. R.
".T;i,M:ii'h1n.ri:i- -"Rttfe White was ; the surprise

on the"? Fraternls club program
---4

Bulk Dates
; 3 Pounds 25G

-- Tomatoes
: Alta.ViUa Brand t fi
I' They're certainfy good 1 y C

i last night at The Spa. Posing as
i Walter Winchell. 'White '; poked

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
established. 1 80a TcL HKS

:' ' Convenlcatiy Accesslbi
. Perpetual care pro?Wed for

Prices Reasnanlai v

- : humorous insinuations at sereral t ati OOI. l:aed - Garniture
' ... z? Dcrrtmesit " f

,151' North High, r' of, the rJub members.
' mmW tallored-ln-Sale- m

" suits
as low, ss 125; Investigate

If so, they have, missed the .biggest Coffee Talue
we know of. Try a pound and convince yourself ,

that it's worth more .
' ' '..

We - maintain this low. price by T C)
buying large quantities --."s ij. V?

D.. H." Mosher, 1 4 Court St.
SCATTER .

i Morgan
. rorlland Men Iere-Ia3uran- ce

25c 1
haslness brought B. J. Skutt ana

A By 'Hazel Uyingstop; ;

:5oi'''tSterA:di'. snd Lbvr H

'' : Immense! Thrilling! 'This great author's"
- ..-..: V - - MrtJTi.' 1" r'i : ' -' - r r'.'

'Cans o
a.H Ward S. Kelleyhere'lfrom- - Port-- .'

, I. a . vast ardav."! ;' Both men are SilfWiTnilkCC.. nJ elslm- - adjusters forhe Mutual Wheaties:,- - ..'Jfc'AWI
-- i, greatest story . wnoers.oi uite-- .as:: I5co o "... .r.M-i- -Begins1 Sunday Ini"Paclcagesv 1 '. Dr. Chan Lam

Chinese Medicine a.,. &

Three quarters of a pound ''in cellophane, .of. ei--1 48 Nv Commercial Crown Flourr' tner uun-t'owaer.- reKoe iea. a Dpeaai;Ro-a- as 1 and, 3
-- galem t.

'ffic hoars you will ldrig remember ' ".
. .

' 2

Pound only ' -

. 4951.29Taesdsv and Satar Imc-l-l V DrUla
1 .. day a to S sw am.


